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In 1861 th® war broke out. There 
was not enough money in the treas
ury to carry it on. and that mag
nificent man, Abe Lincoln, tried to 
borrow m«ney. England, on a1 
gold basis since 1819, was on the 
side of the south and was again 
beaten, but charged 30 per cent for 
the use of money. Lincoln said! 
that would bankrupt any nation, 
so congress passed an act issuing 
$60,(XX),(MM) in greenbacks, full le 
gal tender, payable for all debts, 
public and private. This made 
easy times. The war created a de
mand for products arid there 
greenbacks enough to pay or 
ply the demand for them, 
frightened .Shylock, and the
and silver run down into his stock-[ 
ing. The question was, how to get 
it out of its hiding, We had mon
ey enough without, but it must be 
brought out. »So a convention of 
bankers visited congress jn 18631 
and purchased the “exception 
clause,” which reads on the face of 
the note, “Good for all debts, pub
lic and private, except duties on. 
imports and interest on the public' 
debt.” 'I bis act brought gold and 
silver, both legal tender, from their, 
hiding and placed gold, the rich] 
man’s money, at a premium, tak-l
ing fro,,, the greenback ¡tB tWFOB SALE BV ALL OBOCEIiS.
full legal tender power. But there I 
were still in circulation $60,000,- 
(M)O of full legal tender greenbacks 
and the people did not feel the 
weight of the premium on gold, be
cause gold and silver paid the du
ties on imports and the greenbacks 
circulated among the people, 
ing good times.

But Shylock
premium on all his 
so lie pnrchiiseii the 
the greenbacks and 
payments Rut in
was railroaded through, silur was 
<1 monetiized: that is, it was shorn 
of its red. tiling quality. The unit, 
of value of the silver dollar to the 
gold dollar, destroyed the value 
of the silv. r dollai ‘and made gold 
the only redemption money. The 
greenback— full legal tender— were 
cal'ed in ami burned, and a panic, 
distrrM.ing m the extreme, hovered 
• ver us like a pall. This v. as in 
18.3 You was then four years old.

But I supported you amt struggl
ed, like millions of other f r four 
years, the like of which bad never 
before been known.
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Durkee’s Baking Powder.

ABSOLUTELY PU'VE". made in Baker City, and is a home production

BUY IT. and you will find it gives satisfact. on. Keep vour

money at home, and build up home industries

mak-

wanted to get a 
hoard <1 gold, 
act to redeem 
resume specie 
that act, w hich

ROBT. IRVING, Prop.

BURNS DRUG STORE.
H W WELCOME. Proprietor.

DRUGS, PAINTS, GLASS, TOILET
CLES OF ALL KINDS, ETC

jf^F“Prescriptions carefully compounded by a Registered

ARTI,
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HOOSE, SIGN 4 CARRIAGE PAINTING,
CULP BROS,................................................ Burns, Oregon.

Work Guaranteed to be first class.
We mix our own Paints, and

Our Work Sreaks for it e f,

CARPENTER, BUILDER, CABINET MAKER.
Parties Desiring Cabinet Work 

that excels any done in this place 
heretoore, call and examine mv

J

work.
THOS. LA HEY, Burns, Oregon. 

jf^TTirst door north of Brick Store.

MA1N STREET,... .. ..HARNEY, OREGON

KM

Princvills —Burns Stag© Company,

Stage •eaves Burns everey Munday and Thursday.

Fare to Prinf.vii.eb $10.00.

ER\NK SMITH

I-e^G nod Ace «ti odatrons.

PROP.

RED FRONT LIVERY 
STABLE

On the Corner South of the French Hotel, Main Street.
McCLAINA WILLIAMS - Proprietor.

The proprietor is well known not only here but in all the adjacent 
Counties and Towns. His business qualifications and nature a w 
tion for horses specially fits him for the avocation.
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Frotn-t ro.ir Men. th»» n-ay bHn« »«■•< waaltb 
Weft. JÓHN W I UDUtllt'HN A < <> Ou..,i ÀlWr 
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For salol» Bun.-r, by II. XL IWKTV.x, Drufu
ELKHART CARRIAGE anti USRHESS MFG. CO.

$2«321.50

Nw. 1. Farm lUrne-JV

* Harr »»Id T« < ..a.nm. r. Far »t Teara, 
MOau Ibra, rbe denier.' ermi fu. V. w th.' OMeM 
ai«l n.anuru-turvi» In tu.-, lea tellina
»l.i« •*, »hi« «abject t<> approval. H. >«,» 
brth wofl no* »all.raci«'.y. Kr>w, tiling war. rante.1 Why pa, an A pent IO to • io or-1er tor 
you' Write your own ««nier Fv s fr.-e, We 
take ait Ihr ri»k of damatre in .hippm«.

WHOLESALE PRICES
Spring Wagons, *30 to «45. Onerante»«! 
baowt a< »eil tur Ml tv « J. I« »f Ros«
Wj-ona. Surreys «oui I-./ rende«, *60, 
w t e .o.a.11 tor MS «.> non Top Bli-gics as low 
•a *33. Phaetons a» low l- *6Sa

HARUKIS.
•6 <t> >«*•«» nr»< Hotibler.r^* rT?*nr 
I itale* a»m| Fl* \ t* M* .4 < «■ »UtfiiKM ta>
paj "♦ A#*, lit |w»««w M-Vta,

. VJ. □. PRATT, Secretary. Elkhart, I., i

Na 138. Road Wagon.
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, tilant«. which lew« to Inflrmlty, Cvcnompunr! W'Wi • •* 2
Lva.l p-M-aet. par bos. «for»», br »•" a. ver
)«lTe a written iwnmntrr •• r«« ar rv<^

g.lnito-'M». A»* f«»'V taaa no other- Write 1.
. Inpiatuwrapper. AMrea»MKMVK*KA»€«2*u,*^‘
Fur sale .a Barn«.Ora., by U. M. UuBTvX.I


